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Abstract 

Treatmem of the stericaily hindered organosificon isocyanates (M¢3Si)3CSIMe2NCO, (PhMe2Si)3CSiMezNCO a~l 
(Me3Si)2C(SiMePh2)(SiMe2NCO) with 2M NaOH in 1/1 v/v MeOH/CHzC12 at room temperalme gives the 
(Me3Si)3CSiMe2NH 2, (PhMe2Si)3CSiMe2NH 2 and (Me3Si)2C(SiMePh 2) (SJMe2NH 2) respective|y. T r e ~  of 
(Me3Si)3CSiMe21qCO with 0.SM NaOMe in l / l  v/v MeOH/CH2CI 2 gives the ~ (Me3Si)3CSiM~2NHCOOM~. 
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1. Introduction 

The severe steric hindrance to direct nuclcophilic 
attack at functional silicon centres bearing the bulky 
'trisyl' group (Me3Si)3C, denoted here by Tsi, or a 
related group, has allowed observation of reactions and 
mechanisms which would otherwise be obscured [1-9]. 
Hydrolysis of organic isucyanates is a common methed 
for the preparation of primary amines [10], but no 
example of nucleophilic addition to the nitrogen carbon 
double bond of silicon isocyanate which would presum- 
ably be required for the corresponding conversion to 
aminosilane has been reported, displacement of the 
NCO b~ *~be nuclcophile being favoured [11]. The study 
described below has shown that when such displace- 
ment is inhibited on silicon by the presence of a Tsi or 
related bulky group, conversion to the aminosilano pro- 
ceeds very satisfactorily. 

2. Results and  discussion 

The organosificon isocyanate TsiMe2NCO was re- 
covered unchanged when its solution in MeOH, alone 
or containing 5 vol.% H20,  was stilTed tllld~ refltlX for 
24h. However, it was found to react with 2M NaOH in 
1 / I  v / v  MeOH/CH2CI 2 (tile CH2C] 2 being requi~ 

to increase the solubility of  the substrate) to give excht- 
sively the corresponding amim~ilane TsiSiMe2NH z. 
The product gave spectra ~ with those o f  an 
authent ic  sample  obta ined  by  reac t ion  o f  
TsiSiMe2OCIO 3 with liqnid ammonia in C']-I2C'] 2 [9]. 
The formation of the aminosilane TsiSiMe2NH 2 
than tile hydroxide TsiSiMc2OH that would be 
from direct nucleophilic anack at the functional silicon 
centre is presumably attribmed to the very large steric 
hindxauce caused by the Tsi ligand. The c ~  o f  the 
reaction is diverted towards unclunphilic attaclmamt of 
the hydroxide ion to tbe carbon of the isocyamae gnmp 
to give an unstable carb~ma~ ~ which tmdetgoes 
spontaneous decarboxylation to give the observed 
aminosilane (Scheme 1), pc~.~ibly via a mechaeism 
analogous to that posmlat~ for the hydrolysis of  or- 
ganic isocyanates [lO]. 

In contrast to the isocyanate, the isothiocyana~ 
TsiSiMe~NCS was recovered unchanged on ereatmont 
with NaOH under similar conditions. The low reactivity 
of the organosilicon ~ a n a t e  towards nucleq~ailic 
addition is consistent with that observed for organic 
isothiocyanates [10]. 

The closely related isocyanates TpsiSiMe2NCO 
(Tpsi = (PhMe2Si)3C) and (Me3Si)2C(SiMePh2)* 
(SiM¢2NCO) were likewise eo~avelted ill high yieki by 
the same method into the conesponding 
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Tps iS iMexNH 2 and (Me3Si)2C(SiMePli2)- 
(SiMe2NH2). Since such sterically hindexed ,~r,~osili- 
ten ~ are ~eaday obteiaed ~em tbe remions 
~ t~ ~ g  halogeno~lanes a~l KOCN 
[12] or (vin ~ cy~) ~ the iodides and AgOCN 
[4], tiffs m w  tavtxdme provides a mow o m t ~ - n t  
mete to the b e ~  anfinosilanes than that previously 
used [9,13]. Less sterically hindered silylisocyanat~ can 
be expectm to undergo d~rect necleophillc displacement 
~d`  ~ the ~ o ~ s i l l c o n  ise~yffi~e 
T ~ C O  was f ~ l  to undergo hydrolysis even 
in ~ H20/rMeCN to give the c o r l ~ o l l d ~  
(known) ~anol TsiSiMeH(OH) [14]. 

The ~ of TsiSiMe~ NCO with 0.5 M N aOMe in 
1/1 v / v  MeOH/CHzCI 2 was briefly examined. It 
proceeded fairly slowly to give after 24h of stirring at 
reo~ ~ and equeons w~k-up a solid that was 
show~ by H NMR ~ and GLC-MS to con- 

~ h a n g e d  isocyallate, TsiSiMe2NI! ~ ~ the tu~ 
thane T~iSiMe~NHCOOMe in 35:25:40 ratio. The for- 
marion of the methane presumably involves initial at- 
tack o f tbe  methoxide ion on the carbon at the iso- 
cyanam gsoup in a mechanism s i ~  to that i x~o |~  
fi~r the coneslmnding reactions of organic isocyanates 
[15~ The formation of aminosilane can be araibuted to 
the bydmlysis of the initially formed uretbene by aque- 
ous NaOH during work-up to give the unstable carba- 
mate ~ which u r~ 'goes  spontaneous decatboxyla- 

as shown in Scheme 1. This assumption was 
confirmed by the absence of the aminosilane 
TsiSLMe2NI'I 2 from the reaction mixtta'e when the ex- 
petitmm was repeated bet without addition of water 
during work~tp. The solid isolated was shown by its ~H 
NMR spectrum to contain only unchanged isocyanme 
and TsiSiMezNHCOOMe in 40:60 ratio. TLC gave 
TsiSiMe2N]['lCO2Me in 32% yield. 

cIao~ttograph. Kieselgel GFzs, was used for TLC. with 
n=heune as ehtanL Elemental analyses were carried ont 
by the ~ In, lime at die King Fahd Univet~ty of 
Pem~mn & Minerals. Melting p~ms we~ ~qermined 
with an 'Ek~,uthennal' a p p ~ m s  widi samples in 

m b ~ .  
The following compounds were prepared by pub- 

lished me.otis: TsiSiMe2NCO [4], TpsiSiMe2NCO [5], 
(Me2Si )~C(S iMePh2) (S iMe2NCO)  [4] and 
T~Si~k~ NCS IS]. 

Methanol was refluxed over and distilled firm 
Mg(OMe) 2 immediately before use. Methylene chloride 
was reflexed with CaCI 2 then distilled and kept over 
4 A molecular s i n s .  n-Hexane was stored over Na 
wire. 

3.1. Attempted solvolysls o f  TsiSiMe 2 NCO 

(i) A solution of TsiSiMe2NCO (0.1 g, 0.3 retool) in 
MeOH (10cm 3) was stirred at room tempemtere for 
24h. Removal of the solvent on a rotary evaporator 
gave a white solid, which was shown by its I H NMR 
spectrum to be unchanged starting material. 

(ii) The process described under (i) was repeated be~ 
in 5voL% H20/MeOH to give the same rasult~ 

3.2. Preparation of  TsiSiMe~NH 2 

A mixture of TsiSiMe2 NCO (0.5 g, 1.5 retool), NaOH 
(1,6g, 40tool), MeOH (10cm 3) and CH2C| 2 (10cm 3) 
was stirred at room ~mperatu~ for 24 h. Removal of 
the solvent under vaeutma gave a solid, which was 
dissolved in a mixture of CCIJI-120. The organic layer 
was separated, w~hed several 6n~s with water and 
dried (MgSO4). Removal of the solvent on a rotary 
evaporator gave a white solid, which was r¢cryst~lized 
from MeOH to give TsiSLMe2NH 2 (0.39g, 85%), nLp. 
296--297°C (Lit. nLp. 296°{2 [9]). ~H NMR spectrum, 8 
(CDCI3): 0.23 (27H, s) and 0.29 (61"1, s). 1R: 3680 w, 
3480 w, 3405 m, 2980 s, 2960 s, 2890 s, 1540 mcm -~. 
m / z  290 (70%, [ M -  Me] +) 274 (33%, [ M - M e -  
NH2] +) 202 (21), 186 (14), 130 (18), 93 (20) and 73 
(~o0). 

3.3. Preparation of  TpsiSiMe z NH 2 

Tbe t H NMR spectra were recorded at 100MHz on a 
~r..OL Fr-NMR speclrome~ for solution in CDCI 3, 
The IR sp~wa were recorded as KBr pellets on a 
Ped~-Eimer 883 spec~zoph~omeWr, Mass specU'a 
were obtained by electron impact at 70eV. For gas- 
l i ~  ~;~,asatogt~y a column of 12mXO.321mm, 
HP-I at 250°C was used with a Pye Unicam C, CG 

A mixture of TpsiSiMe2NCO (0.5g, 0+97retool), 
NaOH (L6g, 40retool), MeOH (10era 3) and CH2CI 2 
(10cm 3) was stirred at room temperatme for 24lL 
Work-up as above gave a solid, which was recrystal- 
lized fi'om MeOH to give TpsiSiMe 2 NH 2 (0.43 g, 90%), 
m.p. 138°C. 8 H (CDCI~): 0.28 (6H, s, SiMe2NH2), 
0.63 (18H, s, SiMe2Ph) and 7.0-7.5 (15H, m, Ph). IR: 
3480, 3410 w, 2980 s, 2960 s, 2895 s, 1540 m and 1430 
s. m / z  491 (59%, [M]+), 476 (44, [M - Me]+), 414 
(45), 381 (100), 326 (22), 309 (35) and 135 (70). ~ a l .  
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Found: C, 66.1; H, 8.5; N, 2.8. C27H4]Si4N Ca](:.: C, 
66.0; H, 8.4; N, 2.9%. 

3.4. Preparation o f  ( Me3 Si)2 C( SiMePh 2 X SiMe 2 N H  2 ) 

A mixtu~ of (Me3Si)2C(SiMePh2XSiMe2NCO) 
(0.5g, I . lmmol),  NaOH (l .6g,  40mmol), MeOH 
(10cm 3) and CH2C] 2 (10till 3) was ~ at rooin 
tumlgratme for 24h. Work-up as before gave a solid, 
which was reorystullized twice from McOH to give 
(Me3Si)2C(SiMePh2XSiMe2NH 2) (0.41 g, 87%), m.p. 
132"(2. 8 .  (CDCI3): 0.19 (61-1, s, SiMe2NH2), 0.25 
(18H, s, SiMe2), 1.00 (3H, s, SiMe) and 7.2-8.0 (10H, 
m, Ph). IR: 3480 w, 3410 w, 2980 s, 2960 s, 2940 s, 
2900 s, 1540 m and 1430 s. m / z  429 (28%, [M]+), 414 
(93, [M - Me]+), 397 (85), 352 (100), 325 (380), 247 
(51), 197 (38) and 135 (56). Anal. Found: C, 61.4; H, 
9.1; N, 3.2. C22H39Si4N Calc.: C, 61.5; H, 9.1; N, 
3.3%. 

3.5. Attempted reactions o f  TsiSiMe 2 NCS 

A mixtme of TsiSiMe2NCS (0.5g, 0.94retool), 
NaOH (1.6g, 40mmol), MeOH (10cm 3) and CH2C] 2 
(10cra 3) was stirred at room temperature for 24h. The 
usual work-up gave a solid, which was shown by its ~H 
NMR specmnn to be unchanged starti~ material. 

3.6. Hydrolysis o f  TsiSiMeHNCO 

A solution of TSISiMeHNCO (0.2 g, 0.63 mmol) in a 
mixture of MeCN (9cm 3) and H20 ( l c m  3) was re- 
fluxed for 24h. The solvent was evaporated off, and the 
residue was dissolved in CCI 4. The solvent was dried 
(MgSO 4) and evaporated to give a solid, which was 
recrystallized from hexane to give TsiSiMeH(OH) 
(0.16g, 87%), m.p. 286°(2 (Lit. m.p. 286*(2 [14]). 8 n 
0.24 (27I-I, s, TSI), 0.42 (3H, d, J = 3 Hz, SiMeH) and 
4.2 (1H, q, Si, H). v(OH) 3690, v(SiH) 2120cm -~. 

3.Z Methanolysis o f  TsiSiMezNCO 

(a) A 1M solution of NaOMe in MeOH (5cm 3) was 
added to a solution of TsiSiMe2NCO (0.2 g, 0.6nunol) 
ill CH2CI 2 (5GII13). The mixture was stin'ed at room 
temperature for 24h. The solvent was removed under 
vacuum to leave a sofid, which was dissolved in a 
mixture of bexane (20cm 3) and H20 (20cm3). The 
organic layer was separated, dried (MgSO,), and evapo- 
rated under vacuum to give a solid, which was shown 
by tH NMR spectrum and GLC-MS to be a ca. 35:25:40 
mixture of  TsiSiMe2NCO, TsiSiMe2NH 2 and 
TsiSiMe2NHCOOMe. For this last compound: 8 0.28 

(27H, s, Tsi), 0.52 (61-1, s, SiMe2N) ami 3.63 (3H, s, 
OMe). m / z  348 (100, [M - Me]+), 316 (65), 275 (8), 
217 (10), 201 (47), 132 (6), 73 (80) and 59 (33). 

(b) A I M solution of NaOMe (5 cm3) was edded to a 
solution of TsiSiMe2NCO (0.2g, 0.6nmloi). The w~x- 
ture was stirred at m o m ~  for 24h. The 
solvent was then removed under v ~ a u n  and hexane 
was added to the ~ l u e .  ffilmt~n and t~n~val of 
solvent gave a solid, which was shown hem its ~H 
NMR spectnnn to be a mixtme of starting material 
(40%) and TsiSiMe2NHCOOMe (60%). TLC gave 
TsiSiMe2NI-ICO2Me (0.if'/g, 32%), m.p. 263':12. Anal. 
Found: C, 46.26: H, 10.19; N, 3.85. C14Si4H37~O 2 
Calc.: C, 46.28; H, 10.19; N, 3.86%. 
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